
TO GET RID OF GARBAGE.

A QUESTION GIVING ANXIETY TO CITY

OFFICIALS.

I

PRESIDENT WILSON. OF THE HEALTH BOARD,

THINKS Till-: BBSS**! WAV T.) l.ISi'OSE OK IT

IS TO BURN IT T1IK lUKKIt'S ISLAND

IHSINKKiTlN.; II.ANT.

How to get rltl of the city's garbage i.: a qu
which city t.fti ials are anxiously Braking t solve.

presiden: Wilson, of iii- Board if Health, Bald yee-
terday that the true methixl ¦¦:' disposing of lt wa-!

undoubtedly to luirn lt Tat >¦-¦ ti ./. >B plant which
1. t-i be t-r-ete 1 a: Hil.-r's Island at -l COSl Ol $''7.""\
the money for which hi? liva approprlal was to

be plac-eii in solid ground instead of operating lt

upon a aeon aa al present.
Pres! lent Barker, of thi Departrnenl of Taxea and

AB.e*.ineii:s. xiii, has Riven much tim," and study
to tha disposition of street mst rial, .aid yesterday
that he ha 1 Btrong rt nea tri ii the : rn

feeling pl.mr at Biker's Island w lld pr.ivt
eena. Thc |>; ni: to '..- esta
Jvbi Mme* ::i- -l i n'.in; i" iwi r w hlch the temi ran

altair tai ;
-ol I

tiona pas^.-d ly the !'-->ar,l of
placed In tlv haul, of the Health Board, ami I.

in apel'tors would pereonallj wen ctr-

l-SSl out to the letier. The ll lalth B >ai '. was vesp l

with staple power to deal lummarlly *c:ii any -on-

tractor who violated or disregarded directions.

SEPARATION OF GARBAGE FROM ASHES.

Bl relation to the Health Department's requli
that every househoMer shall separate thc ash a

from the garhag*, ll was .U| tha enforce¬

ment of thia rule would resu i In lille gooJ
as the Btrei t-i ". mina Departn
the Basse cara for retnovint both kind, of refuse.

The garbage and ashes of the city I. estlmati
3.-,,«i .,, i,..i cobie yardi each day. The ash.
etlut abjut ll\.-sixths of tl em s Tl e cr n

Uss srhola has been regarded ia imp! Icable. 1'nder

these drcutawta&cea President Will m I
the arisesi course is to di. dumps with
eleetr "zone until the city ls ready lo make us*

latest scientific methods discovered foi the Anal dls-

"Boaitloa of refuse. Much mlghl b learned In this

matter frosa thc way garbage and stree) material are

bandied la other dttea Montr" a'., for Instance, has

teen able t> cremste all Its Fir.,:

Controller Fitch has been deluged ix Uh pl.iris for

boil.lins; oaasaatoriea tver sine* be announce l a

few days ntro that be was in favor of burning the

garbage. The lowest estimated eos! of dealgl
chown to him, he said yeaterday, vane,I from 111
for a pocket oren.a ton to $16.00>i,00t> for a completely
appoint, l plant. When the Controller UH
vacation thia year he will go to hlurope and
the operation of crematories for disposing ol street
collections in European dtlet

COMPLAINTS OF CITIZENS.
Wan as the Hiker's Island disinfection i-=

pushed along according to the reports received by
city officials, ell sens living in the neigh!
of th'- crlbwork Into whi -h the Barney Dumping
Scows unload their pestilential contents tell a dif¬

ferent story, charles H. Broas, of No, fits East
One-htindred-and-thtrty-flftli-st.. sent a letter to

The Tri! nu-- yesterday, ir, which he says thal "il

might be supposed, Judging fi n ome ne*

articles, thal the most sweet and wholesomi
uris,- fr,,tn Ti-.-- garbage dumped then i»n ihe
contrary, he writes, the air. betweei
O'dook ir..?- mornlns In Ont 1. indred and
iifth-*t.. was Impregnated with the rm

Imaginable, it*, th tai Ung il .¦ Grand Jury and
our Hoar,: ol Health to the contrary."

l>r. E. '"¦ Jan way xx * een al ti ffi e, No
Wi it Fortleth-st., yeatei
to have an oppoi
subject of disposing --: garbage. "It -¦. believed by
many,' aald l>r. Janeway, "i-.i.e. of
plant would be greal
crema: .riea 1 have
false notion, bi "suse l know thai ih ¦¦

lecturing nstltutlona »
mated successfully, and withoui dh >ml
noyance. In 'home-made,' un]

lhf. J.iv .iay"* -'.vi er 1 anl
he has bad occaalon tl
of du:np- '1 garbagi and int wind in ...

an aalremcly unpleasant stal of af]

THE CITY COMMITTING A Nl'ISANCE.
"Any citizen of New-York who malm a nui¬

sance on or Bear :. f ,r lt

and compelled by law n hav. lt al il I,
city lta*U nake. Itself a nu
Toy dumping li garbagi ai Rlker*. Island; and :: 1.
time ihe nuisance ah >u!d b -: ppe '.
Dr. Abraham Ja obf, whi read a long papei

cently before a conan Balli-
more on the aubjeel of tl-' f cit) sea
age, and baa given th* mattel rema
tion conalderaole rtud* ;- heai .- In f-.i >r of
cremation, ai. when Been al hit ofl e, No. HO
West Thirty-fourth-*!., pronounced the d
system "poaltlvely dangerous li regard
cost of cremation, a^ compared with dumping, l >r.

Jacobi said: "The practice of dum] li u g
will be the most expensive In th.
matter what thi present -. con¬
tinuance of thi prac! Bill --ak- OUI

filthy and ..11111; ;
ill-effects ii must hav un 1 health. The
cremation of garbage I. pr.icl ensively
abroad, and if it wen sn expensive pro
authorities surely would noi adhere to ll there
where a dnii,r is made to do the greateat .

1 believe cremation to be the moat feai bli ,,: :

the safes' wa) to dispose of ile- ell
and when on,- takes nt,, consideration thal tn*
ashes could be sold as fertlllsei 1 n 1 revenue ile-
rived from that bout re, I '1 Bee ¦-. h) lt *

not be <h.-aier also thati th preaeiil ui

factory ayatein. cn-my omi little farm I hue
made practical lesa* .,r th'- mattel -a'l garbage
la cremated, mei the ashes un- utilised with good
results as firtllizer."

? WASTE BURNED BY FACTORIES.
Dr. Jaa*way*B statement aa to the crera

of waste by manufacturing Instltutl ma la Indorsed
by Norman Schultz, of ihe I'nlted Btatea Leather
Company, who was seen al j,), oil; e, No, M Ferry-
st. Mr. b* hui!/, said:
"The refuse tan birk l« burned In ovens built

of firebrick. Into which the .. itursted
bark la fed bj an au< malle :-. ler Th*
tion ls complete; there is no sm.-.;, and the .',;> f

our chimney looks aa though there was no fire In

the furnace. Bu! with ihis very wa te which for-
mer'.y had 10 be carti l away st a ao much
per ton we now drive our works, aril by tn-uris

of the.se ovens m> generate dally "0,000 hon i iwer. '

Wr. Schu.tz knew n . reason wh) OV( na,
known as the Hoyt oven, could noi be used '

cremation of city Karl ur/ "They c >uM I"- put up,"
he aald. "on uny pier or point, and would emit
neither fumes nor imoke."
There are. he sai I, crematories of Hie kind isled

In tanneries near enough to this cRjr t > hiv.- an

experiment mile.
A manufacturer who also diaposi 1 of wa

cremation *all thal enough ; .x gener¬
ated by burning t*r,- city's garbagi run tin
or electric Huh! the city mlghi reap a
handsome revenue fr im the scheme,
however, be no novelty," be saki, "because one

tlty In Scotland ls doing the same thlr^j ;. ia "

FOR BRLLIXO OriEM EXT. A KFELE T.

Captain Berghol-], of the BUsabeth-at. Ftatlon,
With forty patrolmen in ettlsena' elathes, and De¬

flective-Sergeant. Reap, M?Mannus, Murphy gad
Jacob, of the Central Office, swooped down on

Chinatown on Tuesday night and arrested a large
number of Chinamen anti iroafkwatl-d opium worth

over 11,0(10 and a few "hop-pipes" and other articles
used In smoking the drug. The ral] was not one

of the usual kimi. In which the ofBoers simply
sought Chinamen and others who Violated tin- law

by conducting "opium Jo'nis." batt thia time the

efforts of the police were directed against ll
pie who sold tn* drug unlawfully, About ten 'lars

ago the detectlve-sergesnts mentioned above be¬

gan an Investigation, and after several days' work
gathered evidence that the drug wua bi mg sold
unlawfully In the following pl.o's: No ls Mott-st.,
No. 13 Mott-st.. No. L'". Pell-st No. is pell-st.. No.
ls Pell-st.. No. 14 Doyers-st., No. 34 Pell-st., No, 16

Dpyers-st., No. 12'* Pell-st. and No is |>oycr*-st.
Warrants for th* arrest of the Chinamen were

obtained from Justice Keltner, in the Essex Mar
ket Police Court, on Tuesday, and the .-irrest*

wore made In the evening. The prisoners, t ii-

opium, etc.. were taken to the Kllzabeth-xt station,
All the Chinamen appeared before Justice Felt-

ner. In the Essex Market Police Court yeaterday
morning, and were held for examination iii S3i>j bail
each.

IX AID OF TUE lHKTHOl.HI CBECBE.

Charles r>. Kellogg, treasurer 'if tb" Bartholdi
Creche, acknowledges with immy (Lanka the re-

celpt of th.- following contributions:

"Stockbridge." Mrs Josiah ll. Fiske and YV I*.
ChrysUe, Va each; "C 1-. 8.." |.x Miss P. A.
Thorne, Miss E. A. Prasl. "Oskwooda," Mis--- M. \v.

Bruce, Howard C. Smith, Miss Emil) I:-

and "A. /..." li", each: Rutherford Stuyvesant and
"In Memory of P. Richards," Itu each; Cummin.
Mls.lonary Society of First H. E. Church, llHRTi;
Mis* Mary W Henderson and "W. E. W.." ll
each; part proceed, of rom-ert given by young
people of Watertown, Conn.. $14; J. Howard Wright,
Mrs. Samuel Inslee. Samuel' In*!- e. Mrs Benjamin
Klttredge. "S. P. 8.." Mrs. Thomas H. Ham-hie,
"L. M. M.." Mliss M. 8 Hugbee, j. ii Alexandr*,
tlOeach: Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gilbert, IP): Mrs S 0
Van der Poet. Mrs. Payson Merrill. Mrs charles

A. Runk. Mrs. Caroline M de Bussara-Verdl, John
Scott Bovd. "8. B." Hra.e Hayden, oliver B.
Tweedy, "E. L. 8.." Miss Ethel E. Millard, "I/iik.

Mohonk." Mr». N. C. Rogers.. Mrs. C. C. Min, k,
Mrs. Wlllllatn E. Hunker. r'E. P.," Miss .!. Robert¬
son, Mr*. Henry Herrman, Oliver (J. Han,rn,

TELEPHONE RATES
REDUCED

To wiall uiers- phvalelan*, residences, private nahlea,
ac; 1100 to IMS lier y-ar. aeordlni M use Kuli lone-
distance equipment- Send poiui card, or call ulept.unt
fal Cortland*.

! "Cash." Mrs. W. Harman Brown. Miss Anna E.

Penni- and J. Karsen Halsted, 17. each. "Betty <*

Howland." IC; Mrs. J. R M.. fl, and "A. H.." $1.

REPAIRING TUE CEPHEUS.

Till: JMBH tlTAMBOAT WIT.I. m-"l'Mn HER PLACE
IN THE Ulta* BTf MONDA*.

The Iron steamboat Cepheus, which was beached

Inside Norton's Point Tuesday afternoon, after a

collision with Has iteamboat Cetua of the aaine

line, was floated yesterday morning by the crew of
... tua Hustler, of ihe Chapman Wrecking Corn*

j my The crew had been al work all night. After

ttie Cepheus had t.n hauled off- the Hustlei ti wi l

her to the drydocka at South Brooklyn, and a force

of men waa put i' work repairing the dat

The only Injury was tb big hole In one "f the
nent. mad* by th* prow of the Cei i:- lin*

compartment wa* uaed for th.- atorage of coal, ana

lt wai il.led The damage la eatlmated ai H.IW
md ll li expi 'ti i thal the damaged boat n-W be

ible to make her usual trip on Monday.
The Cetus was damaged to the extent of USO

ha. b en repaired, sn- made ber usual tripe res»

["he officials of the iron Steamboat Compan) lo

not believe that either Captain Morrell or Captain
\ ni Sviavix l. responsible for the accident, but

ulanr the f is I ir the collision.

To II'iUT TUE STATE'S CLAIM.

I. v omciAIJI OBJECT TO HEM* PAYINO

,.;: -j ut* CARI OP INS IKE IN

OTHER t ol'NTir.S

T!i-> wrll of msndamui which M.len ral
from Ju ige Mayham, f A

,.". Tuesday, to compel cns rlty to pay i

arri ira B ¦. taxes ai with thc
t about 1735,000 was Berved on Fitch

yesterday. The Controller sa Kt 07 of the
.utn las for the c in of th Im me of
thi Stati .t ii mi. wa. the Ural alvin; ! ma
iv the Bl U Nea Vork, wh ise taxpi
t.k. vi of their own Insane without asking the
Btate to -;,- ii i pi nn). to pa) ibo il Vi pt - ,¦- ni

isl of maintaining the
thc other r mntie. of Ihe Bl it

When the caa.I * I '.' ird of Esti¬
mate at the tin rm iking up the ycart; l

Mayor Gili took the m ira or

il righi waa veated In de \.-.-

to empowei ll ti tax New-York CID for ll
of the Insane of other counties. Thi .'

rmi ii" l these vies . In a letter 1 Btai
Robert.* "ii -lune .>. ,m 1 Informed h m thai

lld not pay 1 lil* li pell l

lo do - by the court. Thi em In lei
m la f ir Inter**! an 1 arr. ol ixe. for pi

ou. ye ira 'I he 'onti I the papers over

lo C irp 'ra- I;iark, ah ..¦ end tho
lt) In the a lit

riFCJ WOMEN WANT TUE INSURANCE.

KAI li BATS SHE IS THE WIFE OP A PASSENGER

on thi; Tra nicol who is fi prosEO

TO H ivi: DEI M i ROW NED

An echo of Ihe disaster to Ibe mg Nicol off the

Naveslnk Highland, a few weeka uko ls the claim
made by two women for 1376 insurance money on

the life i^t Fred Boding at the branch office In

Harlem of the Metropolitan Ufa Insurant I

pani. Although Boding's body has never been
found, he is believed to have lean one of the ill-

fated passengers, for be Las not sppeared it

home nor si bis place of I the dis-
.. n'hlch o w I on Jun, 21 A :. a

ed at I .. an, nil
i.,-,

gave her nan.-- as ll. lene Bi ellng, tm di
all med the mon.

a bond s null] rex*,ulr. d befoi
t» pal re wa*

; f that the ead. So ne day* lal
woman, who

i,-1 at No. .'.!(..'. .*
.tupi! ni d bj i Ililli

i- on Thia ma le thr Insui i in u

u ari ii.-. these won
i-i.un ie at £

¦¦ bu li If ll --hon' I tx
Al rh< iaa's placi I

was Informed thal
Ihe ith ead wal ti He

work wei man i Uh the
il v. if,-, bm he wai t Iii s'ith hei ll-

< week. Tia- hil el >ngi to a r

er, i
r."

-.?- -

DISAGREEMENT AT THE CUSTOM BOUSE

MR HAWTHORNE ANH UR «¦ HARP KT OPDI

IVER THE 1 tl-ERB ,i' .-¦ Mi: i:ina-

BtEN Ti: .!.

il
on

fr'cn Cuba on Tut
:

tor H wi I ei

he f"ar. I DO I

Then .".¦¦.

rf and Mr. Haw'.hon
nected with 1 i

esterday M r. H aw t liol
lng co"ec oi
Afti - g Mr. Ha*

In I ralk oul
'¦

Mr.

the pap*i it Ml
H i'.x ihon give Ihem io Mi Ila* -- paid
na ai tenHon i i Mr Bchai',
toward the This angered Mi
called ni ai Mr Couch lo s*tl th* dispute Mi

Ing, sn i then Mi 8 rharl sg iln
.Mr Hawthorn* tor th i .. add mai

.:.".'¦..' :..,:;

> gain.! him.
Mr Hawthorne finally conaeni ll et Mi

ii the mdt! '¦!

give lim '. ri.iin j- ipeia he had
li s- ems th it ih* pap r. M

ix -.--¦ '.:, )¦ feren re to th >n he h id
,f the Chinamen. This examlnatl ng to

for the Chinamen, a ia Irregul r, ll
i- been made by Colon*! Bcharf I ¦¦' th*

1' l-rrai ina I lim ,,,i|- - ->i n mn im'J

ix ..--¦ in referei ¦. to tba examii itlon he had
ol the Chinamen, Thia examination, according to

IV...
Chinamen had time to a ... in** Mr .- irf

rated lo thi*. and the little disagreement
patched up. There la a good deal of bad
between Mr. Bcharf and others nt the Custom
House, anl especial v between him and Mr Haw
thorne. Tr..- other cuatom. offtcei ai lh< '

of Mr. Hawthorne have no fault I lind with the
way Mr. Hawthorne performs hla duty.

KITTI X HY A ST. BESNARD.
char:,-- Jacqui*), the proprietor of the Knl ker

hocker Cottage, at Twenty-eighth it and Blxth-
ave was badly bitten in thc arm by a Bl Ber¬
nard dog at his summer hon," at Hillsdale, N .1.
Tuesd iv al lei ri mn. Mr. Ja< quin h

Hai I ia spei Ung tha summer there
with bia fan About alx month* .,, i

waa stolen from bia atablei and he borrowi two
St. Bemarda, ,i mal* and -i fen ile, from a friend,
for the purp .¦

' ; ibi Iii | I li pi iperty The
female had a Sitter of pups lately ana the ma
tj. efl i at uer vicious *ln,e.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Ja quin went I

chlcken-houae, which la near the dog., and as he
atarti to open thc door th* bruti Bpi % al
him and burled irs teeth In He- arm neal H.l«
bow and terribly lacerated the flesh. The dos

i off by an employe. The dog hai bitten
other i" opie an I animal .Hi
day. While the woui la painful, neither Mr.
Jacquln nor bia phyaldan feara any evil
quence*.

JAMES WDONALD PBEBBINO ills case.

James McDonald, of No, IM Weal Thirty fourth-
st., who says be wuk robbbed of several hundred
dollars lo the liquor .tor.- of William Mould, No,
1,101 Broadway, has gone befor* tbs Orand Jury
und consulted th.- District-Attorney re;-.ir ling in¬

di, nm nts against those whom he chargei with

I him. In bia affidavit to the Orand Jury
be denlea thal ne was drunk, an Ail.un Fink, one
of thi accused men, declares; he say. that hi
throw a gil il i,..r Into the face* of two men,
but Hi.it they hud burned bis walatcoai with a

cigar. IU- also declare, that Ie- did not beg '.. be
allowed to re-enter the liquor store to apologize,
bul naya that he waa aaked not lo desert Ins friend
Flnck, anti that aa soon as he entered th* rovn

i-- xx.is seised and robbed, Flnck laughing al him
when caii.-d upon lt asaiatancc, He ..iso says
that he never consulted Finch In regard lo drawing
up Incorporation papen foi a gobi mine, and he de.
nbs that be asked ior an adjournment ¦.! ii,- police
hearings. All these denials ar. made ls anawej to
; tatements of Flock,

BHBIMEAOB IX THE DEMAND FOIt IBOX.
"The Iron Aire," Issued to-day, will contain In¬

ti neting Bgurce relating to th" shrinkage In the
demand for Iron and Steel on the part of the rail¬
roads. The following extraot summarizes the re¬

sults:
Poor ;.s was last rear for th" rail milla, this

>¦ ir ls oven Worse. During th- Brat six- months of
¦ rail shipments were (71,181 lona while ric-

eales aggregated 71.".,HM tons inn,ni? tb* llr-.t hair
of the current year the total deliveries were only
34'i,00e tons anti thc total sales M)2,u(*) tons. Lust
year the Hire.- Western mills, counting Cambria
among them, shipped Xi.!,:!!! tons. This year their
total ls only lKI.WO ton*, and curiously the two larii-
est delivered practically the sam.' quantity .¦ g
tons, while ihelr sales w.-re nearly alike. H.',."" and
140.04.1. The largest business was <1one by tr-»- Lack-
ewans Company, which took orders aggregating
iasVPtt tons, and shimed over J20.«*o<> ton*.
When lt ls considered that the normal renewal

den..it,.| of H..- railroads of this country most be
100,000 to 1.000.000 ions annually, the restriction ii,
the requirement-- this year will be appreciated. It
ls a fa.-t. loo, thai so far as the Hast is concerned
the requirements for this year have been pretty
well covered, and that the natural territory of the
Eastern mills will furnish very little more work
this year The situation ls probnhli better in tin-
West. Vet one great Southwestern system Which
hus a contract for jo,ooo tons with a Western mill
hus not yet drawn upon lt at all.

Perfect Tooth Powder.
Thoroughly cleanses the teeth and

purifies the breath. Used by people
of refinement for over a quarter of

a century. Sold Everywhere^
CROWDS START FOR EUROPE

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW AND MJSS LILLIAN

RUSSELL SAIL ON THE PARIS

PTLORlug TO LOURDsM OH THU PAKIt AND

KOORDLANIV-MANT WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE

Ol-'P POR a SUMMER '.itimi

Hundreds of louriata bend for Europe sailed yea

lerday on rh.- Arr. ri" .r. (.In* Bleamer Parla and the

Whir- .-'tir ateamer Germanic Crwuncajf M. De-

pew, whoas vacation hsa been several "divs de¬

layed, Balled "'ii the Parn for Southampton. So did

ht. secretary, Capta n Hora t C. Du Val. ht* wit*

Mr. Depew aald: "I am | >lng to Loi * I

u ,t,--ii of bus ne l . transact. if la
... -, .... \. -,x v rii C ntral rc I, an 1 la

:,- iv >rh l han n >i bri through
.,. .,, t, -,' n i in .- .r .' .. i. '..

and I !'- uk I'll run d wn and ace York' a

wm
. . *>
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I shall | to Pai and an
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A RUSH OF STEERAilE PASSE.VilE
.i. i-li RB l IR Kl ROPE I

PT KMIO TO no ll IME

The exl Ihe war

i nea has csused ttl
rh* ene* at the |

ers yesterday r- the lons pas! liv* "f

L's.tli Harden Hur.dredi ur. l hundn ls ol
ai, I women j,;;, into th* Vt Iti Bl ii a-, Am
lin* piers, ai; exp'-' tins io g< i Eur ;>.¦ Bul
maia, nf them disappointment. The
Amei lean Lim l*ai er Parla, -x bu

-.".;¦ t Ono ml
grants, but many more than thal numb

m al s-.-' gangplank steamar.
The din while the ,00 a ila be .teers g.he tlln while Ihe ,¦.' w Hu be -» -ir, i;- j
truggled lo pi the off] il. ¦ ¦- fesi .' il
he iv

¦ n the
.terrace, an ISO rn r« r, Iv* 1 t'. "k*ta for the li im-
t.ur ir-a.i. in Liner Columbia wh h Balla tn la]

tl il. While Hi,ir pier the same -lah u .- wa.
x l- ni a y In no! ao are* 1 h< steamer

(lermanlc hai .imn ilona i.u
lin- passengers, but 750 passenger, wei
lat. yt lerday A me young Irishman pul it. "It
was cheaper to s.ll ihan to Blay on abor*.

CARED NOTHING FOR THE INJUNCTION
BUSS !:" iM. IS REI l IN Cl n RT HY

Hill: ATTORNEYS HER MANAGERS At>
l.la.i. lill Vii: lg li." M lilli, V

l|..l:l.si'iNsll'.i.l)" TO .\i"-

PSAR IN LONDON
Miss Lillian Russell, lu Ballina away yi '.-iiij.

showed hei di rv ard ,,f Injunctla
tracts, Thi ordei to !¦ iw eau ¦¦ wh) the tempo
rary Injunction restraining Miss Russell fr,cu

singing under any other than her present mana¬

grn until June i. Its*,, ws returnable before .1 I ..

bartlett, In tha Buprem' Court, In Brooklyn,
lerday. The papers In the casa wera served upon
her on Tu.s lay by Iwo eh >rua gi ria. Hei.I,
Olin, I:--.. A Montaomery, represented her In
court, and secured an adjournment almost before
Hiss Russell "i ia oul rfd* of Hi- bay until Monday.
Th.- complaint In Ihe case sets forth that ber

present managers contracted with Mlaa Russell to
play for them fr.an November, ISM, to June i\
IBM, "Uh the privilege of renewsl to the end of
!!,-. th.-Url, al SMSOn Iii .1 arie, UK Sh- had re¬

ed IC per e.-nt ,,f the gro reeelpi and KJ7.7W
for I neut y-sei en we, \ 11 |, ip
tbni in June Mi's Russell told her mannaor, thal

would m. longer sink- foi the firm, and a*s>,l
how mu,-li they would lake to release her. Sh.
had be.ai told thal 130,000 would noi rnmnri
il,,ai, for the expense* of the first season The
plaintiff, ai erl thal he i In the habit of break
im- contracts with manager* on Borne hall >* un
text

lt waa als.i all.eel that Miss ltuss.ll V
cunlarlly Irresponsible nn-l iii ible to r*a|.1 to
the damages which the plaintiff, will sustain i,v
i on of the threatene.I breach of contract. An
affidavit ls given in tl.aae declaring thal n

July ia Miss Hassell mortgaged hei bouse f,,r
p..',«i. ii addition to a previous morleage h.- |
on lt, >.f whi, h 111.000 remalna uni

lt waa aald yesterday thai Mia* Russell would
not return lo inls country th,- coming winter. sn,,"
ix.il make her first appearance in landon al tho
Lyceum on September ;i in "The Queen of Hriii
lani---," under ina management <¦" Abbey, B
,V ir ii ii.

A I.Al'.HK LIST ON TIIK COIA7MBIA.
The Columbia, "f the Hambarg-Amedcan Lina,

which sails to-morrow fr Southampton and Ham-
barf, win hn> nu, mg i er passengers Philip D.
Armour. Jacob Abraham, Mix Alexander, 11<rir>
J. Auer, C. E. ISrnedlct, Miss F. Hrh \,.ri Haren,
.it.hn Battia, Joaspb V. Slant, Charles Blauth, Mr.
and Mr.*. Rudolph Binder, .1 Oordon Baldwin, I
man William linwn, Miss K. w. Chanlcr, .\!i-«

! Msrgareth Chanter, Miss Alida Cban'er, Jame* \

Church, Pr. anti Mis. Julius Culmana, Luis di Car¬
denas, Dr. Por"., Mr ar, I Mrs. 0*orge II. Churchill,
C. C. Curtis. MUM l-'.,i, i .' ir,,, ur-r, lt. .1. i',r::,.
Mme. de Codebroack, Mr. and Mrs. O. II. !>»-,>i,
Massa lie-in. Ml** Ailee l*»an, Mr. and Mr. H. L.
Everett, I>r. and M-n J \V. I",r! m, A ¦, Him-
meralev. 1r.. Mr. and Mr.. George D. House,
Mr. and Mri. Q. W. Lyon, MUa Lyon, John

Locke Mr. Lay. Morrl* Levine. Miss Char¬
lotte 1 .aufi'r .. S Leonard, Mrs n. Levin,
ll (i Marsh, 1 >r D. Hunter McAlpIn, Mrs. Hubert
McC,rmi,"k. Mrs McCormick, li T. Nason, Eu¬
genio Nassack, Mis-, Hells Nodstlne, Herberl Nor¬

ris. Dr. Charles Nords. Miss Dorothes C. Norris.
Norton Perkins, ll Vf. Van dei Poel, S. Davis
lane. K. p. Prentice. Iv M. Qulnby, Mrs I Ul

Qupsne Miss lui Quesne, Mr. and Mrs (' lr Hhlne.
hardl William K. Richardson. A. Rosenswelg,
Imvid Reilly, Mrs. Von Rottraburg, Henry F, c

Huhi. Il Strauss, Oscar Schloss, she Rev. A. Btuck-
erl Frank R. Straus. Benjamin Strauss, Mr at"!

Mrs .1. H Thompson, Walter .1 Tonne. Allied
Tobins, Professor Alfred Vdt, Mles V. <'. White,
Horace Wyman. Mis. I .onlat Wyman, Miss Adel-
hi;,- Wvtrinn, George Wilson, Miss Nannie n. will¬
iam. Mis Susan Whitmore, Miss Marv Willetta,
ll ll Well, Mi-s Eleanor F. Wright. Miss Joseph¬
ine Wright, Mr. und Mrs into Wettsteln Mlas
Orvs Wettsteln, Mis* Sophie WettBtstn. Byrant
Wettsteln. Mr ucl Mrs. .! Wi ina ii. Hiss Hulda
Werner, John Yard. James D. Rogers and Dr. a.

/¦ kei i- rf
?

PROMINENT PEOPLE ON THE TECTONIC.
.i White Bl ir Line steamer Teutonic, which ar¬

rived h "¦ .¦ I'-rltv. ha on board .1 -I. Astor and
Mr*, x-t-.r. Md Bu --. a Pair an Miss r r,

Captain uregory, ..¦ Qrl void, \. runt Flta
th.- ii m. \ (' Harris. Ci liter HU. h ick. Mrs.
'i'll ima* (litchi -k. Mt and Mr. Adrian I n,

i ipi .. ¦¦.-'¦ N >rton, Mr. lei
iiefrich* !:. \ A I' ,i,.v- ira H in¬
ert Patterson md M i',- -, ,i \i m Poti >r,
hr. Jud Mi nd Mi 'A' liter Wi :.'.. Mi ..

i: T u llson, lb nry H ithi il snd H.. D. Win-
:'.r. ,,

THE SUGAR DANCE ON AC A IN.

BOOSTING THE STOCK ON PROSPECT OF
TARIFF DEFEAT.
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ADDITIOXA TO ttAGEXRECK'8 SHOW,
V- .. f- iture. are beti tantly added I

il ,k'- ¦'.,, k -,- animals Manhai
rom ('arl Hagi rock's

headquarters, which arr.-.-i on th* steam r Mo-
ravia, i red-hussar

, ira-
rhere 1 Long Island

wni Hagenbeck'. ) -x k On Tues-
da ¦- \l ,. 1.

were ; 2w (rom
ll ihylon, I.I.'.". larkabl* pi rfoi m-
an given ) be llagi nb ck animal..

lill: aMatbcb PBEBB ASSOCIATION.
Robtai July ll lt the i I in r

lha A ai ll ar Pr*** / lion mi :. ."". t ,-d.iy
R Burger, of Jen I i;y, was lecte 1
for the en.ul yeal

W. E. Melllnger, of Chicago, waa chosen vice
;,:. iidi nt; 8 D Di .-, of Jacksons Hie, Fla, e. rn I

vice-president; Mis. lanni Hauck, of White I'I a ins
N. V. i.rdlns s.cr.-rarv, ll. A gchonfeld, of
Beattie, Wash., correspondonc secretary, and Pru-
i. mi a Si>ie fi. ol New Britain, Ponn treasurer

!.' '' J ihi in, ol Boonvllli S ) was chosen
"Thc Na-

An i -'ii."

Mum: cm n TO <;<> th EVBOVE.

There wa. IWO.000 gold withdrawn from the Sub
Treasury yesterday by Heldelbach, Ickdhdmer A

toe rm un bx th* ateami
lumbla to-day. The shipment sraa a surprl .¦ to

xx due t" rn advance ,,f '« cent
tn the i rn tha sterling exchange market. Some
bankers think thal the need* of Austria for gold
to complete the currenc) reforms nf that Empire
havi noi been full) atlstled, which account, for
ii,., drawing of gold to Berlin. The banka which
ai" depositary i'"t exporting firm, are carrying
Increased b-ilan ¦-, and ii i- po albie that there will
i.inslderable exports of gold on Saturday,

- « -

///: Mis' ;// BAS BBLATITEH ox the six

Policeman Roi Wimi rke, of tbs Thirty-third
ia- i :. while er sslng One-bundr*d-and-slxty-sev-

-' near Intenra e., al 1:18 p bl on

Tuesday, aaa a rough man Handing in
ilddl* of the i'.t arith Ms hm in hla hand,

si irinn at th,- sun. Wnen accosted, Ihe nun told
Wlmeck* thal ha had relatives os the sun. and
was trying to see them. When asked-to move on
h" refuses!, ..: I.- ,ti !. tnik incoherently. WI-

persuaded hun to go !.> the po.ice station
with him. where ha gav* ola name aa John Pow-
Una, s laborer, of One-huadred-and lat* aeventh
and Kelly at*. Dowling'* wife appeared m court

cc. morning, and said nen her hus¬
band hil refused to eal anything sir:,-., Mon¬
day, anl spent his nm.' hunting for the
t,v .. of his parema When aaked by Jus-
tic* Dlwer Whal ha had ta say for hlm.se f

!' I" 1 SI,Hilly;
"Pta John th. I Mill. sorr. and that's all P*l * iv "

He was committed to Lfe.liivue Hospital for ex¬
amination.

THE COURTS.
HE WANTS THF. COMPANY PUNISHED.
ONE STAHK OP THE LONO FIGHT BETWEEN THE

TABERS ANxT) TH!* MANHATTAN ELE-

VATEO ROAD.

A rn dion was made before Judge Gllderslceve, of

Ute Superior Court, yesterday, by John E. Parsons.

representing the Messrs. Taber, of Pearl and Wall

Bia., to punish the officials of the Manhattan Ele¬

vated Railroad Company for contempt of court for

what Mr. Parson* termed a flagrant and deliberate

violation of an injunction order maying them from j
operating their road until they had paid a money

judgment for UV**) awarded the Taber*.
The Tabers have beea a thorn In the aide of the

railroad company 'Vcr since tha road was erected |
la front of their premises In 1878.
Hine- ISxl there have been suits and C**OSB SUltS.

Injunctions, stays, orders ami stipulations enough to

("¦uer Hie entire property, A copy of the voluminous
litigation makes a printed book of over one thousand
pagi
Mr Parsons closed his argument by asking the

Court to Impose a heavy tine upon the company.
He -lld that this ls the ilrst attempt ever made to

punish the company for contempt of injunction
orders, ard ask""l Ihe Cotirl of What use w.t.- Its

Injunction, if they were not obeyed.
1;- ipondlng for nie Manhattan Company, Colonel

1" c. Jamea argued that In mutters of condemna¬
tion pr.dings th.- Supreme court has absolute
and exclusive control, and that thar pro.ding of
Itself acted as a sray on th-- Injunction ord-T of
Ju lg* Freedman, arni held that tao injunction was

nbrogntcd hy in.- operation "f Hie law, and because
Hu- eaaementa had become the property of Hie
comp my
Aa a second Issue Colonel James argued that

In BO milch as r>-,-- proceedings had ber-n Fettled by
the payment of the m.mei- and title to the property
had been acquired, the contempt proceedings were
entii iv out of order. Judge Qildersleevo reserved
lils d>-

Tin; GLENN SPIT TO BE RETRIED.
Judge Lacombe, of the United States ('lr,-ult

Court, gave a decision yesterday directing a new

trial In th,- suit of John Glenn, as trustee, against
John Roosevelt. He seta the verdict aside nn tii«

ri-, ind th it the evldenc as to the genuineness of
the signature of the lue Amos Coning wa* in-
sufficient 'I'll" lull la one of twenty-three similar

lg oul of the failure of iii'1 atockholders
' " National Express Company, or-

g-nlxed aftei th* war al Sr, Louis, Mo., with tho
iii'- General Joseph E Johnston, sa president, to
ni ike Rood their aa essments, The amount Involved
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In'-U. BCSIXESA COMPLICATIONS.
Sapod v and David ll Valentine, composing thu

linn of n. it P il Valentine, fruli and produce
.Sion ria rel,ants St No. 110 Murriv-st, made

an assignment yesterday to John D. .lame*. Na*

pole, u Valentina also confessed Judgments for

n ivor of Harriet A Valentine, on thc notes

of the Tha '',.-r car and Ci ns'ruction Company which

loced snd "f which he waa president. David
V ih Um alao gav* nt peeterday for

Matu ii C. Valentine N ip di in Val
has b< n rn the pro lu a trad- f ir twenty-flve years.
Ab mi uv. years ago he i- lent of tha
ma her Car and Construction Company, which

- w. -i Virgin i laws with

a capital Bloch of k,"-"..> \> push the Inventions
;. william A Thacher, of Deadwood, Puk. In

mpanj gave s ehattd mortgage
c ooo to liarri.-r \. Valentine.

The *ch( lui** "i" L, D Alexander & Co., bankers

rokers at No. BO Broadway, ahow liabilities

-. nominal assets smi.ot. actual ass,-ts

flit 'i. The aaaeta consist of stocks* and Ninds,

part i;' which ls pledged to the Fourth National
I: :k as collateral security for a loan af fdB.Ott,
¦eat In the Btock Exchange PO.oOO. cash Mtss,
and the library of I- P- Alexander, valued at

I."..,i" The largest creditor ls the estate of Junlus

U Alexander, tlOO.OtO.
Judgment f-.r 12.891 a is entered yesterday sgaiast

Thomaa Henry French, ihe theatdcsl manager, In
favor of Chadee 0 Bassett, tenor singer, daraages

tract.
ii. M Clapp g Co., wholesale dealers In drygoods,

ur n,. it? Broadway, failed t> meet thdr coen-
ii .| which fell du-* yesterday, a-T*.urn¬

ing to about 115,000, They obtained a compromise
from their creditor* lust March al fri cents <>n the
dollar, payable in two, three and four saontha of

they pa l the tirsi two Instalments, bm wera

unable to raise money to meet rh.- '.as: payment.
The timi will >.¦ sn l they vue

a lld rh,- siock of merchandise, lt ls said, for tn.ooo
t0 Willis .<. Btaples, nh . Barlil coillinue as Jobbers
of notl ns, I,-sail and white gooda The house
ls one of ihe oklest in the drygoods trade, having
been eatabitshed over fifty years Mr Clapp said
yesterday that the timi had transferred tha book

*unta ". W.llaia M Haines, with Faulkner.
Pax* ti c.., to liquidate uffiirs and pay off the
creditors, and that the lum wouid go out
basin--

I

san's'cs- BAND AT MANHATTAN IiEirrr.

The programmes given by Sousa's Hand in the
music amphitheatre bi Manhattan Beach ure

highly popular with the visitors to this resort.

They cr,- arranged to give great pleasure to audi-
. a, '** ,-f varied tastes, and the music, which ls of a

wida varlet} of stiles, la all of a popular order,
uni I. played with s spirit and brilliancy thal ap¬
peal directly ta the listeners Next Saturday's pro¬
gramme will contain popular songs by Jones snd
Sloan, ulio won popularity lu ISM, und Miss
Neille '/. -ima and narry Forseman. The pro-
irammfi for the remainder of the week contain
many Interesting and popular pieces.

PA.'.I ill OF A RA FA I FIRRMA W,
The ul I Shipmates Of Patrick Medlin, the llrst-

class fireman Of tho Navy who was found dying In
a hallway near hla homo, spoks wall of him reefer*
i\.t\ nt the Navy Yard. His death had been re¬
ported al the yard, and was in the logbook of the
receiving ship Vermont, to which he was attached.
Il la supposed that he died from head disease, from
whit h trouble he bad for mani years bees s Buf¬
ferer, lie ii.is lunn,i m the hallway nt No in
West Plfty-elghth-st., while his home was at No.
V.? on that street lt was l o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing when he was found, and a few minnies later
he died.

iiovt PAI NOMBY ron YViTKH!

A H.,II.I I'xtract of ll-of ls ni,ir- gimai.Hal
limn a liquid, because eon.united and hou.e-
k.cp-rs will find ll much cheaper lo Ht Y

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

a . lld, .-- ticer,irat."! exlr.ict. fr>>e from fal and
(.latin, .r un> foreign .ubstance, and diaaolv*
it itiema*lv*a.

The K'milne Im, ih. algna-
ture un the Jar, in Maa, of
Just ui von Liebig, ihe ga eat

Invasion

The new vegetable shortening 1$
the most popular food product of
the day. Its use means good food,
good health and a goodly saving
in the end. Since the introduc¬
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen,

serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or

indigestion. Those who hava
given Cottolene a fair trial never

go back to kurd. Bc sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth*
less imitations cn you.

Sold in 3 and I pound patti by
all troeera

Tho N. K. Fairbank
Company,
ElCHU Al.II. ,

New Vork DITtce,
Produce 1 xi h.,,,,,.

TUE (IVIE SBBVICE tXQUlBT,
MR. vax VLKBT thinks IT IMT*OS8tRl,g TO FJeff.
MATE ALL Tin; VlOLarTTOMt OT THS LAW.

Albany. July IS. Tho civil BSrvlce j arv wu
norning by the Senati .1 idi-iary

Bub-Committee. ('ommlssloner li-- Coreel Vaa
Vleet. of [tha i u i- rh- !lrst ultris- ii< thouatrt
lt almost Impossible t, as-ertaln all the viilmtonj
of th° Civil Service law. Hla exam i i«lona
In regard to transfers of head, of departments, he
thought the Commission had not apposed rh» prac-
tice because lt hal 1.n generally practised by ,-v»ry
Commission since the law wa* enacted. The wit-

nea. explained In detail the relations of the fora.

mission with the Coven * a'ii leflni i their r*.

spec?Iva powers. H agreed that it w uld b» best
to hnve the law amend, d bo ss t prov! le p»nihl*a
for Its vtoiatioaa an i to ssthoris* the C "i.mi«ica
to c et luet proa* rutiona
At the afternoon session Como ra l:i:i*y

and McKlnatry testified as to H.- r al .tat n of
the civil Service law ead l rrmi*.
Monera. They aald the G a tl
rules of the <'ommlsMon finally, but thal it was mi
Commission's duty to Bee thal I -'suuv
Hons wer* enf iro I
("h:ef Examiner Carmody, of I Ber****

Commission, testifle<| that h-' a -
' h*

Tate* County Democratic C mn Itt Hi had at.
I< I one ; illa I il mi enl on a* i

gat* -,n .¦ being appointed T bi. pi -. a.

He -aw no Inconsistency In his bein* chief . \iminer
an cn,i.rm it of hla couni I not
follow because a man was in polltl ¦ that be wa*
not hoi

Mr. Carmody wis a-k'i to prefl nt t rn rrow te
theHat of viol stirer

with various other itatlatl ¦ rei.itu.sr to bia work.

8BE DROWNED HERSELF THROUGH FEAR,

A TOf-NO WI IgfAM THOCOMT SHI HAD KILLED
HKK HISTKK-l.V LAW AN!) THItKW HER.

sajur INTO THE WVKH.
The identity of the young woman who.--- I ,iy

was found Moating In the Bast River, at Br ow
sr on Tuesdav nU-ht. was learned yesterday waa

Morita Bucker, a tailor. .i.rvk-.i,
called at the Morgue and said the tlaad girl w ia

Jennie Bucker, his sister. The grtrt eet*BaaMt*e1
suicide, and the story la I is thal Bbc hims* 1 r-

bo.ird becau.e she feared she had gilled her
brother's wife. Jennie waa SW I

been employed In the sam-, family for i I

While the f.millv waa awn for I .

went ti Nve with her brother ai '. «.<.¦¦ >».

She and the latter frequently <|iarrelle,| lt hat
a dispute on Tiicsdax night lt) which il-

law became greatly excite 1 BS I fall la tl *

faint. Bonae neighbors ia ls »s

w as d' a i
i sae of Hiern *.ii I s- BBethli g al *

responsible for lt all
s"ruriK irirB*te**asaeat 'ii sra*.
cusaMon she ran fr tm the r-

u a* »f..inn far a doctor r«

plunge overt i: ll
In the mean tlsae I 'r Berg*!
st., was calk I to tl Baum >I

quickly bro: Kbt back t

pitiful sc.-ne at the Morgue *hn
was recognised by her brother

. is
s ri
.I

IE {(HERS Of .1/ i i I'll TB <

nilladilphta. i iii ll Ti. Maaaa¦.»
soclatloa af America, arhtch -

.

at the Drexi. Institut lay straight) »

muddle which aros.- y*at*rda) tit i SJ

admit represantatlv i of reform Institution Tue

coaveattoa resolved Itself toto a con .

whole and ad,neel :he fsUOW nir .ut:-:..!¦¦ .

constitution, which wa* pree^-niel hy Rt.'*.

Frederick A. Hinckley, of Northam!-'
That in the f-tt. itlon of a Na-, eal tra |

elation, the ba*,* of membership be mi brun.

enough to include everybody sufficient!) .-»*:*<!
who desires ti Join and ls Willing to cv x »l:h

the requirements of thi n, and it tat)

advantages of more technical organla ..

bc secured through sectlona -tr daaartm tl
Bubordlnate to th* general tssociafloB.
The OUUInlag of a universal plan of ll iJy wM

then referred IO the following committee Frt ledta
4\ Hinckley. North.-imprui. Mass ; QflB*4*fl*e ivv:n*.
Frankfort, Ky.; J. VT. St ville. Ha.:.mare. ". H.

Mason, B. B., New-York, sad John F. R aaa*

Wilmington Del.
Th... organlsatloa tl this point resat!s* ia fortstl

status, anl J. JW, VT. Onion, of Baltlm i ^v*t

chosen secretary i.ro tem, la the absence ' leers*
tary Bobbins.
"M inual Training In the 1'pper llr.imn: ir- QrsdeA

wa* the subject f>r discussion at the morn rut *?..

.lon. the theme bein* Introduced by J. H. 1*1 nh

teacher of manual training at the Hort..-. MiaS

School. Boston, Mass.
.'. rge li. Killian, principal of the SprlBgtW4

Haas., Manual Tn nm-,- school, practically d*B*ss>
nrrate-l at S work-bench "How to T. ICh til L'S! o'

Saw.." while the SSSM method wa- [ ir lui I Sf
w <". Vaadegrlft. ssslatsajj laatracior In tb* To¬

ledo. Ohio, Mani il Traitttrg School, in ihowtaf
"The Beat Method of Making a Tench and Mx-**atl
Joint "

"Mirani Training In the Intermediate Orama**
Qrades" waa taken up at the afternoon *¦ **ioa.

KU Pickwick, lr. supervisor of manual train ag »'

Bl Paul, Minn., spoke .if "Manual Training j
Qradea below Seventh." Miss A'.lecends Focmtim
supervisor of drawing and dressmaking at T »¦'*

Ohio. Illustrated "Domestic Rcon imj In th* s-'r,.',<*;
rnoiii"'; Miss Carolin* K. Kilron. t*ach«r of manual
train,ng ta grimm ir schools, Bpr'.ngfie'.d. ,jBS*S|
discoursed on "Knife Work In th» 'lirt.-i'.roon*.
Discourse,i .ai ixnue xx oi a ni in. r» -. .¦¦^.¦^,
an 1 the "Northampton System of Manual Tr-'n:iUT
wn* exhibited by Ita Inventor, the Rev. Frederic A.

Hinckley.
_ _

a/JfaT HW* FOR ASPHALT CONTRACTS
The Sicilian Asphalt Comranv wants the contrast

f r supplying; the asphalt for resurfacing; the w»lx*

in Central Park, and seems likely !0 sari lt althouau
the company was not the lowest bidder far the rna*

ter; il. The lowest bidder was Henry C.. Borrer, ts

Brooklyn, who offer. 1 to furnish asphalt for H->*
a ton. The Bl ell ni C-mpani's bid wa* fis *s *"*

that of another aompstltor, T. Raah Hoorman. *'¦.

IK.r.. The Park IVp.irtrr.ent's experts, aided of

President Clausen, who knows something hb0*

asphalt himself, decided that Horner', SSJthSsti '"*

not come up le the standard, and therefor* cou

not be accepted. If the next lowest asphalt ba

ha 1 been taken, Boorman would have supplied tn*

asphalt.
The Park Board paned resolutions ye.terday re*

Jeering all b.d4 and ordered the conirict Pasta*

vertieed. Bach bidder mu*t »enl a iir},p!',,°,riay
asphalt with his bid. It wis .uage.ie.1 > »'

a
that the Sicilian t'ompany's chancel of *cooi». ¦.

tho Job next time were excellent. tkmutM RB
It was agreed to a*k ihe Board of »"",ftftj*.

t4.ini) more for cleaning oul th* bororn on"' J-||
ninth-*! pond In Central P*rk. The work W ».

has cost the city I4O.U0O.


